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What good is
a degree
anyhow
if your health has been
impaired? It's a bigger
asset to you than your
education and it's easy
to safeguard. You will
find that it pays to make
every breakfast include

WITH MILK OR CREAM

(Continued from first page)

bases George Delp then tallied Cy
ugh a pretty single over short.

Afire Wolff scored another flue
and White run in the second inning

a lien he smashed n fast one to the
far recesses of left field for a honk
run The ball rolled all the say to
the football practice field and Alhe
had circled the bases before the
sphere airs returned to the diamond.

Harrington Ilits Double
Lesko and Wolff opened up the

foutth uith safe one-base blows to
left Gene Singley pounded to the
thud baseman uho 'aired the burly
ratchet at the hot coiner. Captain
Harlington then strode to the plate
and hammered out a slashing double
to left center snoring Alhe, SingleY
going to third on the hit Haines
tallied the latter on a long sacrifice
fly to left. Kent fanned to end the
session.

In the meantime the Gettysbmg hia-
tus cone having a difficult time try
mg to solve flames' deceptive delis-
eiy Smeial tones battens leached
host an free passes and fumbles but
on each occasion the lanky twill:r
pulled himself together and retned
the side via the stakeout route It
Was not until the fifth inning that the
Battlefield men scored their fist hit.

Tally Eight Tomes
Coach &wick's pastmers settled all

doubt of victory in the fifth Eight
suns were chalked up in this session
on on, hits and two bases on balls.
Dobbelaas stinted the swatfest with
a lice ticket to first, but was forced
at second on Lungren's grounder to

short. Delp hit to McMillan who
cued Al Lesko tallied Cy with a

Finds Tobacco
for 'Tweaking

In" a Pipe
Columbus, Ohio
March 10, 1927

gentlemen.
Tao years ago my wife gave mean

expensii e pipe. I smoked it a great
deal for two orthree weeks, putit aside,
then began smoking it again This
time itwas very strong. Veterans told
methat it had been smoked too hard
(erases' pipeand should be put sissy

The pipe was laid away again A
short time ago I got it out and smoked
one of the common brands of tobacco
init The results were disappointing
I told the druggist of my experience
with it. Heasked if I had tried Edge-
worth I told him I never had. I fol-
lowed his suggestion. and I am honest
when I say that it has restored the
sweetness to the pipe. and has made
me wonder. Was it the pipe or the
brand of tobacco that caused me to
layit away for the long period of time?

As a novice. I prefer Edgeworth. I
am going tostick to it.as I feel satis-
fied that there is none better on the
market.

Sincerely yours.
Philip C. Sheen

Edg6worth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Shredded
When.:ozz,,,..)-i
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The tratet inty hi dye town:intent
sponsored by :he Intoftate: nay
Council sill beget tomon ow after-
noon at four o'clock at Montgommy
and Company's stole A list of con-
testants and the time of playing sill
be posted in Montgomery's n indon
before the cone

——o—
The Rockview baseball team will

open its season on Satui clay, May fifth
at the Westein State penitentmiy at
Roclo,lew MIMI% debiting game,
will communicate with W J McPal-
land, Deputy Walden, R F D, 3,
Bellefonte, Pa

IMEI
Applications lot entrance in the in-

terfiaternitv golf tour nament must
be giten to John \V. Eshelman 'BO at
the Sigma Phi Epsilon house not later
than Friday. The entry fee is one

I=l=l
All houses wishing to onto Intel-

fraternity tenors tournament 1.1111 !ID
so by paying a one dollar enti once fee
to Richard W Shriner at the A T. 0.
House by tommrow.

I=o=l
Sole of 1930 class pennants will

close Satutdal night at V Into Mu,-
ser's stole Get your otdets in no,

Thespians To Present
"Honestly Yours" Here

(Continued from first page)
' Jackson Wheatley, as the henpeck-

ed husband, is matched melt with
Robert Creswell who takes the tole
of the egotistical, self-satisfied wife,
%how appeatance alone belies hei
position of moot lance Milt Young
and Don Von Nelda who impetsbnitte
girls have coon populauty flodi ev-
cry, audience since the (lost appeat-
anon of the troupe "Dance of the
Spooks,' "Match of the Dodos"
and the duelling scene at the be-
ginning of the thud act hate coon
applause at each shouing

• Ticket sales still be held at the
florist Shoppe every evening thi,
-week from sewn until now o'clock

Sweeten The
Day With

MARY LINCOLN
CANDIES

"Old Fashioned Goodness
in Every Piece"

70c Pound

Rexall
Drug Store

Robert J. Miller, Prop.

Baseball Nine Routs
Gettysburg Batsmen

WPSC RADIO PROGRAM
Tontght

7.00 p in.—American Foiest Week
piegiam Music by the
Kappa Gallium Psi En-
munble
"Land Utilvation," by
Piefessoi lied I' Wea-
sel, Paul Itunyan,

Foiestet,", Aith-
ui Aitzbeiger '2B,
"Forest Pi WAS in
Modem Life." Piotessor
Halold S. Nev,ins

Tomorron Night
7 00 p wan Finest Week

inogiam Music by the
Kappa Gamma I'si En-
semble
"The Finesto's Mad
Dos," dialogue by Dean
Ralph L Watts and Pto-
fe,soi John A Feign-
s on. "Pennsylvania's
Forests," by Di Steven-
son NV Pletcher

double to Lento.. WoIII, Singley and
Halrington then singled in succession
and Haines ',sail:ed.

Kent wounded tosetnnd but Debby,
batting for the second tune, incteased
the onslaught In smashing a tiiple to
tight centi.i. and seemed the final tun
a second later NOICII the shot tstop
muffed a telay item the outfield. Cy
Lungten ended the inning by gtounil-
mg to the third baseman who threw
him out at the mittal sack.

For a most refreshing change:
eeFollow. your friends and smoke
this smoother and better cigarette"

0 P.Loam! Co., E5t.1760

NN STATE COLLEGIAN_

Orators Compete Here
For Title May Fourth

(Continued from first page) (Continued tram first page)
St. Francii, St. Vincent, Dickinson, student government or class organiza-Wnynesbutg and Penn State are in- tic=and from acting in the capacity
eluded among those sending mine- of innnager of assistant manager of
sentatives to these elinunntions, v. hick any College activity.
will be open to the public

The pm pose of these maw ical Will Punish Violator,
competitions Is to inuense general A student who anticipates in any
boomledge of, and interest in, the Con-
stitution The ,contest that will be one of these actnities while scholas-

tically ineligible will lie consideredheld heie is one ofa sencs being con-; as violating the established isles and
ducted to select seven inciters to coin- Iwill be subject to discipline by the
pete in the finals held at Los Angeles
whine pi ices ranging nom tinee-hun-

College authoilties Only within one
whine poxes semesters time from when the ban
elicit and fifty to one thousand five is placed upon Min may the student,

,hunched dollars ill be °Acted to the provided he has removed the condi-
tions,,inneis again be allowed to take part
in these MMus.

Athlet.c Association will sell four These additions to the body of ehg-3lodel 52 match rifles and a Windiest- 'inlay rules, adopted by the Collegeer 5A telescope. See Lieutenant
2t Senate in 1925, will go into effect at

t
i JUNIOR PROM
2 Chiffon Hose Scarfs 2

i Flowers Head Bands
Lingerie Necklaces
Compacts Beads

t
EGOLF'S 1

Senate Makes Changes
In Eligibility Rulings

the opening of school in September,
item ding toa decision of the govern-
ing body.

CLASSIFIED
COLLEGE STUDENTS Mahe lug

money, easy, selling The Hartman
Brushes during vacation time
Write, phone oi call in person, The
Hartman Brush Puetoiy, Hughes-
ville, Pa ltp

Tuesday, April 24, 1928

EXPERIENCED COOK—Wants poet
tron in fraternity during summe
or winter. Call Mrs. Fay Dean, 21
Park avenue. ' ltp

FOR SALE—lndian-chid motor-e
cle. Cheap to quick buyer. Pho
212-J-12. Pleasant Gap. 2tp

LOST—A save,. Omega Epsilon
teinity ring. Return to Collo,
office. 2

Rd~RY/
'Dry" have changed
==l

one hesitates to use
zelessom risk thedan-
called old-fashioned'
submit thin state-

's Frog Brand Slick-
ndry.•

wyer's Slickers are obtain•
la at melee atoll, haber•
sobers anti department

'et yours TOQAY

.SAWYER&SONS
IGE- MASSACHUSETTS

n um.° sm. HO;


